
helmi conaster passes on
helmi conaster 51 died

unexpectedly oct 23 atherather cabin
on the yukon river at eagle is-
land helmi and herhei husband
ralph have been well known
along the river between grayling
andkaltagforoperatingtheeagleand kaltag foropcrating theeagle
island cbeckpointoncheckpointonCheckpointon the iditarodiditarl0dIditarod
sled dog race theile family is

featured in the book the last
greatgreg race ron strictland de-
votes a chapter to helmi in bishis
new book alaskansalaskasAlaskans life on the
last frontier

helmihelm bomborn in kiel ger-
many on jan 23 1941 immi-
grated floridatororidatoRto orida in sept 1958 to

work for her aunt two weeks

after her arrival she met ralph
conasterConastef and the couple were
married mayM 23196023.196023 1960 in 19611961

helmi gave birth to her son
steve they moved to sitka in
1964 wherewhemahem they began fishing
commercially in the remote ar-
eas of the alsekalbek river near
yakutat

tlimldngibubgiburg thatshethat she would like
to experience dushbush alaska
helmi agreed tototrylivingontry livingon the
yukon river if she didnt like
iai4it ralphmph bargained that the fam-
ilyilycouldmovecould move back to town
after a yearyew beginning with the
spring break up in 1975 the
couple fished the yukon in sum

bcrmcrmerandand trapped during the win-

ter
for thecherutherufirstsayearsstyearsyears they lived

in a tent once they mastered the
necessary skillsIs they builta se-
ries of comfortable log cabins
their home became a frequent
place to stop for travelers along
the river helmis hospitality
was legendary she was famous
for hermooseburgersmoose burgers andandstewstew
during the race her care andW
feeding often restored tired
mushersbushers back to strength to fin-
ish the race

rev david kinney con-
ducted a memorial service for
helmhelmi on octocl 27 at the lazy
mountain baptist church in
palmer in addition to her husbus
abandandbandandbandandsofthehmleavesson halmlhelml leaves three
stepchildren the family asks
that donations be made in her
name to organizations that serve
childrenchild min alaska who experi-
ence disabilitiesdisabuities
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